ents of conduct disordered children, demonstrated that group pa rent training was as effecti ve as working individuall y with parents (We bster-Stratton , 1984) . It has also been shown that significant changes in one aspect of th e fa mil y syste m can lead to improvement in the entire syst em, and that th erapy need not deal with e ve r y problem since through generalization, a whole chain of im provement may occur. (Patterson, et ai , 1970) . In anoth er st udy 19 85) , parent training produced improvement in the ch ild ren's beha vio r at a o ne -yea r followup .
In a review o f preschool group th erapy lit erature , o ne stu dy concluded th at group psychotherapy for children of this ag e grou p is both clearl y valuab le and highl y indicated as a treatment modality for treating d isturbed c h ildren . (Pescoso lido & Petrell a , D. 1986 ). The group ac t ivit ies e nc o u rage peer in te ract io ns and teach a pp rop r ia te socia l skills in an atmos p here of accepta nce, nonretaliatio n , a nd nourishment in th e se r vice of e ncou ragin g benign an d gu ided regression (Fran k & Zilbach , J. 1968) . With group play therapy, a sig ni fica nt increase in peer interaction a nd d ecr ease in di srupti ve behaviors is no ted (Twerdosz, et a i, 1983) . In another study, th e group itself a nd not th e se lec tion of children to p ut into a gr o up was t he critical o utcome va riab le (j oh nson & Ka tz, 19 73). In all , th e lit erature is supportive o f th e sta te ment that pla y group t herapy is beneficial for a wid e va r ie ty o f behaviorally or e m o tio na lly disordered ch ild ren .
In th e literature there is n o re fe rence to th e use of a p roj ect group alone as a trea tment modality. Re ferences are made to ac tiv ity groups with th e use of arts a nd crafts a lo ng wit h th e e m p hasis of grou p cohesio n, emotional engag eme nt, a nd in te r p reta tio ns as being beneficial to beha vio rall y d isordered ch ild ren . (A x line, 1969 ; Ginott, 196 I ; Slavs o n , 1943) . It is uncertain whether it is th e project p o rtion of th e e xercise, wit h co m mona lty of a co nc rete task , gr o up co hesio n, a nd tang ibl e product s wh ich th e chi ldren can ta ke home th at are respons ib le fo r th e rapeutic cha nges (Pescosolido & Pe trell a , 1986) , or the therap ist's o n th e spot interpr etation , modi fyin g a nd verba lizing a lternative behaviors that is th e therapeutic tool (P la n k, (197 8) . In o u r study, we loo ked independentl y a t th e p roj ect portio n of the grou p, th us a llowing a clearer di st in ct ion from o ur pl ay th erapy group . T he p roject group lacked th e psych oth erapeutic intervent io ns that are p rese nt in both the group pla y therapy and class ica lly d escribed activi ty groups .
T he use of food has proved to be a n integr al part of bot h p lay th erapy, group, and " activ ity" groups . Food has been tak en to be a tangib le sign of nurtura nce b y th e th erapist (Pescosolido & Petrell a , 19 86) , as well as a tim e to cool d o wn , a llow ing ad u lts and chi ldren a time to sha re experiences before th e e nd ing of t he group (Steward, et ai, 19 86) .
To date , th ere has been no co m parison be tween pa re n ta l training an d group th e rapies, whethe r grou p p lay therap y or activity group. What we did was to compare the treatment modes and to closely control the ac tivity gr ou p which we termed a project group.
METH O D Subj ect s 49
T he pil ot study was co mposed of 23 beh avio rall y or emotionally dis o rdered ch ild ren, ages 4 through 6. The su bjects were initially refer red to th e Child and Ad olescent Psychiatry Service , Tripier A r my Me d ica l Center, b y th eir parents, th e Departme nt of Ed uc at io n, or Devel opmenta l Ped iatr ics. The screening evalua tion co ns isted of eit her of two possibilities: 1) a half-hour history ga thering along wit h a th ree-hou r Chi ld Study Group evaluation; or 2) a one-or two-hou r triag e evalua t ion . Afte r th e screening evaluation , th e child ren who were ac tua lly felt to have behavio ral or emotiona l disorders, were re ferred to the study . Norma l chi ld ren wit hou t ada p tive d ifficulties and ch ildren with Per vasive De vel o pmental Disorders, and Mental Retardatio n (DSM-III-R 19 87) we re ex cluded fr om th e study . (See Table 1 for ini tial DSM-III-R di agn osti c impressions). T here were 14 boys and 2 girls co mpleti ng th e study with an overa ll mean age of 4 .7 years . Eleven o f th e ch ildren came from intact fa m ilies, th ree had one step-pa ren t, o ne had a sing le parent, and one was ado pte d . T he mea n maternal age was 28.1 and th e m ean pa ternal age was 29.8.
De pende nt Measures

Achenbach Child Behavior Checklis t (CBCL):
The CBCL is designed to be filled o u t b y parents. It measu res, in a sta ndardized format, the beha vioral problems and soc ia l co m pete nc ies o f ch ild ren age 4 th rough 16. The So cial Competence section yie lds three scales whi ch are Activities, Soc ial Be ha vio r , and Schoo l Behavior. Sin ce School Behavio r is not measured in 4 year o lds, that sca le was no t used. The Beh avi or Problems sec tio n yie ld s n ine sca les which may vary slig h t ly depending o n age or sex of pa tie nt. In our study we used th e sca les held Home-Situations Questionnaire (HSQ): This scale deal s primaril y with the settings in which behavior problems occur. It consists of 16 different p roblem situations and parents are asked to indicate if there is a problem in each se tting and if so, rate the severity on a scale of 0-9 . The HSQ is sco red for number of problem settings and for mean severity. Norms are available for b oys a nd girls age 4-1 1.
Procedure
The parents of the subjects identified were first seen indi vidua lly to explain the research protocol and have their questions answered . The first eig ht subjects identified were scheduled for the Parent Training. The next e ig h t we re assigned to the Group Play Therapy, and the last seven were assigned to th e Pr oj ect Group. All participants were required to complete the d ependent measu res previously outlined, prior to the first group and at the completio n of t he treatment.
Due to their voluntary status, no coercive methods were used to e nsure participation . Parents were called and encouraged to attend the upcom in g sessions, and only after four misses were they dropped from th e study. If t he su bj ect had completed the treatment, two phone contacts and a t least one written notice were sent prior to subject'S withdrawal from th e study.
Due to the lack of availability of participants, the groups ran seque ntia lly rather than simultaneously. The Parent Training Group began fir st ; th e Group Pla y Therapy began on week 5 of the Parent Group; the Project Group bega n on week 6 of the Play Group. All groups ran for approximatel y 75 minutes, for eight consecutive weeks. Make-up sessions were offered for parents wh o m issed a portion of the Parent Training, but no make-ups were offered for eit her th e Play or Project Group. (See Table 2 for attendance of subjects). Both inv estiga tor a nd associate investigator were present for all groups. After the com p let io n of th e treatment period, the parents of the subjects were seen for a second ind ividual session to monitor progress, give feedback , and answer all questi ons. The content of the groups were as follows:
Parent Training (Group 1): The Parent Training cla sses were structured around eight sessions similar to the format used by (Barkle y, 1981 ) . T he weekly sessions were as follows: Key: X = missed session Week I-introductions, special time; Week 2-review of special time; use of proper commands; Week 3-review of proper commands, beginning the tok en system ; Week 4-completion of the token system; Week 5-review of the token system ; use of time-outs a t home ; Week 6-time-outs for multiple occasions, use of tim e-outs in pu blic p laces; Week 7-discussion of future misbehavior; Week 8-summary of classes, questions and answers. When a session was missed by the parents, they were co ntac te d by ph o ne and seen for a catch-up session prior to the next week 's group. It was felt th at th e parents needed the skills from one group session to proce ed to th e ne xt. T he goal of the approach was to teach the parents a positive way of re lati ng to t he ir ch ild re n . Attempts to discuss and resolve individual su bjects' probl em s with in that frame of reference were made.
Group Play Therapy (Group 2): The sessio ns were di vid ed into two parts. T he first portion, the Pla y Therapy portion , last ed for 60 minutes fo llowed by a I5-minute cookie and juice period. The therapeutic tools a vail abl e includ ed : white paper, markers, doll house with furniture , two co m p lete do ll house families, two sets of Barbie and Ken, monster finge r puppets, schoo l bus, ambulance, cars, and trucks, two doctor's kits, modeling cla y, and n urfballs. The room was set up the sa m e each week, with a table and chairs in th e m iddle , and the to ys in the periphery. All toys remained co ns iste n t fr o m sess ion to session e xce p t the modeling cla y which was deleted after week five , secondary to excessive regression and mess. The goal of the play sessio ns was to all o w th e children free choice of therapeutic themes and material. A tt e mpts to allow in di vid u al exploration and working through of personal co n flicts were fo stered . The only lim its that were set centered around prevention o f physical aggressio n towards person or property. The cookies and juice served as a tim e to calm d own and reintegrate. During this period, a discussion of th e group co n te nt took place. The refreshm ents also proved a time for the members to get to kn ow each other and sh a re mutual experiences. This period ga ve the facilitators a chance to reinforce prosocial behavior and at times, interpret interperso nal co n flicts.
Project Group (Group 3): The sessions were di vid ed into two pa r ts. T he first portion, the project portion , last ed for 60 minutes foll o wed by a 15-m inu te cookie and juice period. Each group was highly st ructu red with all members work ing towards completion of the project; no fr ee play was allo wed . T hroug hout th e session , the subjects were assisted in co m p le ting thei r project s, a nd redirected when off ta sks . A new project was undertaken each wee k, an d was decided upon the prior week b y the group during the re fr esh me nt portion . The projects were as follow s:
Week I -self portrait mural using markers a n d cons truction pape r ; W eek 2-tempra painting o f a christmas tree wit h prese nts; Week 3-Santa Claus puppets; Week 4-nature mural with ocean, land, and pre made an ima ls; Week 5-monster masks made out of sh o pp ing bags; st ri ng and co nstruction paper; Week 6-tempra painting of a train; W eek 7-monster puppets made with lunch bags; Week 8-se lf p o rtraits decorat ed a n d placed o n a mu ral. All project s were accompanied by group clean-up, at th e e nd of wh ich cookies a n d juice took place. During refreshments, pride was tak e n in th e just co m p lete d project s a nd plans fo r the next wee k's p r oj ect were begu n. No a tt e m p ts for indi vidual e xp lo ration we re m ade.
Sixt y minutes o f ea ch sess io n we re videota ped wit h a camera placed in the co r ner of th e room . In general, the ca me ra was le ft sta tionary a nd no attempts were made to redirect the ca mera to specific acti viti es. T he vid eos we re used by inv estigator and su pe r viso r s for re view of th e group's p r o gress a nd d iscussio n . The videos were not used to modify o u r therapeutic in te r ventions fo r specific su bj ects, but more of a steer in g mech a ni sm for th e group itsel f.
RESULT S
T h e Parent T ra ining G roup lost th r ee subj ec ts: o ne subject th at never a tt e nd ed a ny groups; o ne su bject th a t a ttended o n ly one group a nd was d r o pped from the study; one subject th at co m p le ted the t reatment, but fai led to co m p le te the post treatment measures.
The Group Pla y Therapy lost two subject s: one subject tha t never attended any groups, and one subject that completed the treatment, but fai led to complete the post treatment measures.
The Project Group lost two subjects: one su bject that ne ver a ttended an y groups, and one subject that attended only one group and was d ropped from the study.
The data was anal yzed using the Statistical Pa ckage fo r th e Social Sciences (SPSS). The fir st analysis was an A OVA o f the ove rall post-test results b y group, using the pre-test results as a covariate. T h e covar iates of th e group proved to be statistically different on II of th e 16 va r iab les exa m ined . The variables which proved similar included the Social W ithdraw al, Social, and Activities scales of the CBCL; the number of problems on th e HSQ ; and t he Impulsivity/Hyperactivity scale of the PSQ. There were no sta t istically sign ificant post-test changes in any of the 16 variables examined between groups.
Since there were no significant post-test differences between th e grou ps , we next performed a t test on the pre/post-test scores to d etermine if th e in te r ve ntions as a whole were effective. The Internalizing scal e o f the CB CL showed a positive trend (t score = .0 75) while the other 15 var iab les we re nonsignificant . We next examined each group individuall y using the t test. T he Pa re nt Training Group (Group I) were not statistically significant on an y depende nt varia ble. The Play Therapy Group (Group 2) showed two significant cha nges: I ) Social Withdrawal CBCL (P < .05); and 2) Internalizing scale CBCL (P < .0 5). There were three variables with positive trends: Aggressive scal e of th e CBCL (P = .081). Externalizing scale of the CBCL (P = .09 7), mean se verity of t he HSQ (P = .0 8 2). The Project Group (Group 3) only had po sitive tre nds o n th e Somatic scale of the CBCL (P = .099), and the H yperacti vit y Index of the PSQ (P = .08).
In general, there was a significant problem with attendan ce . Gro up I had a total of 15 missed sessions, with a mean of2.5 per subject. Group 2 ha d 19 missed sessions, with a mean of 2.7 per subject. Group 3 had 2 mi ssed sessions, with a mean of 0.4 per subject. (See Table 3 ) . Because of the extent of m issed sessions, the question was raised whether the number of absences adve rsel y affected subjects' outcome. An ANOV A of the overall post-test results by numbe r of sessions missed using the pre test results as a covariate was performed. One variable showed a significant relationship with missed sessions; th e n umber of problems of the HSQ scale (P < .05). To further look a t th e effec ts of m issed sessions, linear correlations were performed between th e numbe r of m issed sessions and the change in the pre/post variables. One va ri able pro ved to ha ve a positive linear correlation ; the number of problems o f th e H SQ sca le (R = .61 37 P < .0 I).
The last independent variable e xa m in ed was the effec t o f prima r y diagnos is on overall outcome. (See Table I ) . An ANOVA of th e overall post test results by 
ANOVA PRE/POST BY SESSIONS MISSED
Number of Problems HSQ(T = .0 3)(R = .6 10 7 p < .0 1) ANOVA PRE/POST PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS Non Statistically Significant p rimary diagnosis using the pre test results as a co variate was pe r fo r med . 0 sign ifica n t differences were found.
DISCUSSION
The subj ects were initially planned to a ll b e co llec te d, ma tched , then randomly assigned to the three groups. Du e to the paucity of referra ls, the initial subj ec t pool was not able to be gathered. Instead the fir st eig ht r efer ral s were placed in the Parent Training Group, the next eigh t in th e Pla y The rap y Group, and th e last seven referrals in the Project Group. By ass ig n ing the first e igh t subjects to Group I , the next e ig h t to Group 2 , and the last seve n to Group 3 , it was assumed that the groups would e n d up with sim ilar p re-test scores. This assumption proved false . In three se ts of ANOV A 's, th e cova ria nt proved significantly different in almost e ve ry case. The e xact reason for the di ffere nce is un certain . One explanation is that the difference was due to t he time of selectio n : Group lover su m me r vacation , Group 2 sh o r tly afte r school started, and Group 3 two months into sch oo l. Since the maj ority o f th e subjects were not in schoo l, the time of referral should not have made a diffe rence , bu t it re mains o u r formost e xp lana t io n to date. The other possibility remains th at t he small N of ou r study prevented th e r andomization that larger N's wo u ld ha ve allowed.
T ha t th e groups were not eq ua l to begin with , co m p lica te d by the sma ll grou p sizes (N = 5 ,6 , 5) made a ny ch anges sta t istica lly d ifficult to demonstra te .
Wh en th e groups were e xa m ine d individ ua lly we fo und several positive trends.
The two statistically significant variables, so cial withdraw al CB CL , and internalizing scale CBCL occurred in the Group Pla y therapy. One would predict that if the therapy groups had therapeutic responses, it would be in the area of socialization, as did our Pla y Therapy group. What we cannot exp lain is wh y there was improvement in the Pla y Therapy group for these para mete rs, but not for the Project group unless we conclude that the very diffe rence in the groups was the significant factor. The Pla y Therapy group was built a rou nd a nons tructured, free expressive, interpretive format which may ha ve all ow ed indiv id ua l growth, where the structure of the Project group ma y h ave pre ve nted th is. Another factor that was different between the two therapy gro ups was mean age.
(P lay Therapy; = 5.0 , Project Croup; = 4.4). One study felt t hat the min imal age for group cohesion and personal growth was 5. (Me r kin , M., Brusilo ff, P. \98\). The younger age of the Project group ma y ha ve pre ve nted maximal benefit from their group experience. Attendance proved a major problem in Group \ a nd G roup 2 a nd even when the parents attended training, their compliance with recomme ndati o ns was not optimal. Several studies revealed sim ila r problems with attendance and compliance (Firestone & Witt, \982 ; Firestone, et a i, (986) . We further examined the number of sessio ns missed and the effects on outcome . It was clear that both Group I and Group 2 had poorer attendance th an Group 3 . The best attendance occurred in the Project group which was much eas ier to unde rstand for the parents than the Play Therapy group. It is often diffi cult to adeq ua te ly explain to parents what occurs in play therapy, but when yo u di scus s p roj ect s a nd activities they not only understand but take considerable pride in th e p roj ect their child did each week. The reason for poor compliance with th e pare nt in g group is uncertain , but in comparison with a parenting group for A DH D ch ild re n run at our institution, compliance rates are sim ilar. When t he missed sessions are looked at statistically through an ANOV A, there a ppeared to be no significant difference in outcome. The number of problems in th e HSQ also increased with missed sessions but in the face of variable mean severity, no clinical relevance can be placed on the correlation .
After sessions 4 and 8, the parents were asked how the ir c h ild was doing and what changes, if any, they had noted. In general , the parents we re posit ive in their reports. What we noted though, was that their post tests did not necessarily reflect the improvements that the parents had verbalized. What was clea r fro m the start was that many of the measures (the CBCL in particular), did not reflect abnormal scores even in the face of a clinically d ysfunctional ch ild . If th e CBC L was used alone as an indication of d ysfunction, none o f the subjects wo uld ha ve needed treatment. The HSQ clearl y identified problem areas, but the post tests proved highl y variable, often with an inverse relation between th e number of problems and mean severity.
The question always arises as to the duration of treatment. For the Pa re nt Training group, the eight 75-minute sessions should have been more tha n adequate (Forehand, et ai, (979) , but the number of sessions for Pla y T herapy a nd th e P roj ect group ma y not ha ve bee n enough . In one study, te n Activit y groups p r o ved inadequate , but after 20 sessions, therapeutic responses were noted (Novich, 196 5) . Another question that a rises is group se lec tio n an d the effect on treatment o utcome. O u r group excluded only children with Pe r vasive De vel opmental Disorde r a nd Mental Reta rda t io n . Pe r ha ps the remaining categories of d ysfu nctio nal chi ldren cannot all benefit from the short-te rm trea tments offered . T here a re num e ro us studies proving the lack of e ffec tiveness in lo we r socioeconomic fa milies, families with social stress o r marital discord (Dumas, 19 8 4 ; Dumas, A lb in , 19 86 ; Firestone, & Witt, 1982 ; Morela nd, e t ai, 19 8 3). It wo u ld seem ap p rop r ia te to screen ch ildren who could specifica lly benefi t fro m b ri e f trea tm ent an d r e fer the more problematic ca ses requi ri ng extended treatment to a lter native sources. O ne study recomm ended th e use of prelim inary diagnostic group sessions by the group facilitators to fu r ther screen ch ildren prior to group e ntry (Ha izlip, et a i, 1975) .
CONCLUS ION
In looki n g back over t he study, the small sample size and the vastl y d iffere nt na tu re of the groups was its maj or downfall. T he dependent measures, a lth o ugh revea ling a lot of in fo r mation, clearly were not sensitive enough to d epi ct o u r populat ion of cli nica lly d iso rde red chi ldren . Measures more specificall y tail ored for socialization, an d social skill acqu isition may have proved more be neficia l. T he use of measures no t r eli a nt on parent reporting may alone prove beneficia l. In reviewing the results o ne gets t he impression that th e Group Pla y T herapy ma y be th e mo re effec tive trea tment m odali ty for behaviora lly or e motio na lly disordered ch ildren (4-6 years o ld) . Two statistically significant variables, soc ia l wit hdrawn C BC L, and in te rnal izing sca le C BCL occurred in th e Group Pla y T herapy a long with severa l near significant results. O n e would predict th at if t he Pla y T herapy grou p h ad a therapeu tic response, it would be in th e a rea of socializa tion . In su m mary ou r pil ot study although not d e fin itive , would lead o ne to bel ie ve th a t G r oup Play T herapy is the optim um treatment moda lit y. Man y of the p roblems in the study were o u t lined an d alternate so lu t io ns o ffered . It is hoped th a t in the future a b e tte r controlled study can be pe rformed that will clearly delineate the o ptim um treatment for be ha vio ra lly and emotionall y d isorde red ch ild ren ages 4 to 6 . Res and Therapy 10: 1972 
